ISRI NCS 6830KM/875 Air Suspension Seat - Operator instructions
SAFETY WARNING: VEHICLE MUST BE STATIONARY BEFORE SEAT IS ADJUSTED

Horizontal Isolator
Pull the lever up for isolator function to
Operate. Push the lever down to lock the
Isolator into a locked position.

Seat Belt Height Adjustment
To adjust the seat belt height push
firmly on the button an slide up or
down to the desired height.

Seat Cushion Adjustment
The seat cushion position can be
adjusted, gently pull the lever up whilst sitting
on the seat and push hips forward/backwards.
Release to lock.

Shoulder Adjustment (front lever)
With body against upper backrest lift lever,
Use body weight to move upper backrest support to
required position. Release lever to lock.

Seat Tilt Adjust
Gently pull lever up and lean back on the
backrest to tilt the seat up. Gently pull the
lever up and lean forward to tilt the seat
down. Release to lock

Backrest Adjustment (rear lever)
First apply light pressure to backrest, then gently
lift lever up and lean rearward against backrest or
lean forward to adjust the backrest incline.
Release lever to lock.

Slide Adjust
Lift slide handle and slide seat
back/forward to the required
position. Release to lock.
Air Suspension Adjustment
Press the + / - button to adjust the seat into the desired position.
In addition, adjust the shock absorber (as mentioned)
to the road conditions to achieve the most comfortable seating position.

IPS Air Lumbar Support
Press the + to increase and – to decrease.
Adjust individual chambers to give the lumbar
region of your back the desired Support.
Note- When operating lumbar seat will exhaust
then return to seated height.
Shock Absorber Adjustment
Gently push the lever down for a firmer suspension, lift lever for a softer suspension. Adjust to suit road conditions.

For further information contact ISRI Seats Ph-: (02) 9756 6199
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